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MISSOULA-
The University of Montana recently namec two former star athletes to the 
school's Track Hall of Fame with the addition of Roy Robinson and Tom Davis.
Robinson, from Glasgow, is the Grizzly record holder in the high hurdles.
His 14.0 time in the highs broke a record (14.3 in 1953 by Dick Lindsey) that 
had stood for 17 years.
Also a grid standout at UM, Robinson was a double winner in the highs and 
100 (9.5) in the BSC meet in 1970. Robinson is also a member of UM's record­
setting (40.2 in 1969) 440-relay team. As a football player for the Grizzlies 
in their undefeated seasons he was ai1-conference and eventually played professionally. 
His family now resides in Missoula.
Davis was the first Grizzly trackster to break 50-flat in the 440. He ran a 
49.6 in 1928. His UM record in the event lasted seven years. In three seasons 
he was undefeated in the 440 in dual competition. As Robinson, he ran in the 
NCAAs and narrowly missed qualifying for the finals.
Another track/football player, Davis was al1-conference in football, played 
in the East-West Shrine game in San Francisco, and was an honorable mention 
All-American. From Butte, Davis and his family now live in Missoula.
There were no inductees last year. The members of the elite team include:
Harry Adams, 1968; Dick Doyle and Doug Brown, 1969; Arnie Gillette, 1970; Russ 
Sweet, 1971; Chris Bentz, 1972; Jack Emigh, 1973; Fritz Krieger, 1974; Kenny Duff 
and Roy Peden, 1976, and Don Brant, 1977.
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